
Canto Three – Chapter 
Twelve

Creation of the Kumaras
and Others



Section Topic

SB3.12.1-3 Brahma first creates ignorance

SB3.12.4-20 Creation of the Kumaras and Rudra

SB 3.12.21-27
Brahma creates the 10 sons and others from various 
parts of his body

SB 3.12.28-33 The Vak episode

SB 3.12.34-49
Brahma’s power of creation is not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge Brahma

SB 3.12.50-57 Creation of Svayambhuva Manu and Satarupa



Part-I

Brahma first creates 
ignorance (3.12.1-3)



|| 3.12.1||
maitreya uväca

iti te varëitaù kñattaù
käläkhyaù paramätmanaù
mahimä veda-garbho ’tha
yathäsräkñén nibodha me

Maitreya said: Thus I have described to you (iti te varëitaù) the
power called time (käläkhyaù mahimä), belonging to the Supreme
Lord (paramätmanaù). Now hear (atha nibodha me) how Brahmä
carried out the creation (yathä veda-garbhah asräkñét).

Section: SB 3.12.1-3
Brahma first creates 

ignorance



|| 3.12.2||
sasarjägre ’ndha-tämisram

atha tämisram ädi-kåt
mahämohaà ca mohaà ca

tamaç cäjïäna-våttayaù

Brahmä, the original creator (ädi-kåt), first produced
(sasarja agre) the functions of ignorance (ajïäna-våttayaù):
tamas, moha, mahämoha, tämisra and andha-tämisra.

Section: SB 3.12.1-3
Brahma first creates 

ignorance



The functions of ignorance had already been established.

At the beginning of the daily creation, they make their
appearance in various forms starting with tamas, directly
from the Brahmä.

Tamas means ignorance of the svarüpa of the jéva.

Moha means the identification of self with body etc.

Mahämoha means applying possessiveness to objects of
enjoyment.

Tämisra means the appearance of anger within the mental
functions when one’s enjoyment is obstructed.



Andha-tämisra means an unconsciousness state brought on
by anger. This means death.

Not present in the jéva, these were created by ignorance or
avidyä. Viñëu Puräëa says:

tamo ’viveko mohaà syäd antaùkaraëa-vibhramaù
mahämohastu vijïeyo grämya-bhoga-sukhaiñaëä

maraëaà hy andha-tämisraà tämisraù krodha ucyate
avidyä païca-parvaiñä prädurbhütä mahätmanaù

Tamas means lack of discrimination. Moha means mistaken
identify in the mind. Mahämoha means the desire for
happiness from material objects. Andha-tämisra means
death. Tämisra means anger. These five types of ignorance
made their appearance from Brahmä.



In Yogasütras, Pataïjali says avidyä asmitä
rägadveñäbhiniveñäù: ignorance (tamas) false identity
(moha), attachment (mahämoha), repulsion (tämisra) and
fear of death (andha-tämisra) are the five types of
ignorance.



|| 3.12.3||
dåñövä päpéyaséà såñöià

nätmänaà bahv amanyata
bhagavad-dhyäna-pütena
manasänyäà tato ’såjat

Seeing the sinful nature of this creation (dåñövä päpéyaséà
såñöià), Brahmä was not satisfied with himself (na ätmänaà bahu
amanyata). He again carried out creation (anyäà tato asåjat) by a
mind purified with meditation on the Lord (bhagavad dhyäna
pütena manasä).

Section: SB 3.12.1-3
Brahma first creates 

ignorance



This and the following verses show who the functions of
vidyä appeared in the form of the Kumäras and others from
Brahmä, in order to show that knowledge or vidyä destroys
ignorance or avidyä.

Brahma and others who live for the whole of Brahmä’s life
entered into the Supreme Lord at the end of the first half of
Brahmä’s life (first parardha).

Just as Brahmä appears from a lotus on the first day in the
second half of his life as he did in the Pädma-kalpa (the
previous day), Brahmä made the Kumäras and others
appear at this time (though they actually live for Brahmä’s
one hundred years.)



Part-II

Creation of the Kumaras and 
Rudra (3.12.4-20)



|| 3.12.4||
sanakaà ca sanandaà ca
sanätanam athätmabhüù
sanat-kumäraà ca munén
niñkriyän ürdhva-retasaù

Brahmä created (atha ätmabhüù) Sanaka, Sanätana, Sananda, and
Sanatkumära, who were free of material actions (niñkriyän) and
strict in brahmacarya (ürdhva-retasaù).

Section: SB 3.12.4-20
Creation of the 

Kumaras and Rudra



The four aspects of vidyä are säìkhya, yoga, vairägya and
tapas.

These appeared in the form of the four Kumäras.

Since vidyä is useless without bhakti, bhakti also is present
in these four items as a secondary item.

Thus, even the Kumäras also have bhakti.

Bhakti as the principal element takes the form of Närada.



|| 3.12.5||
tän babhäñe svabhüù puträn

prajäù såjata putrakäù
tan naicchan mokña-dharmäëo

väsudeva-paräyaëäù

Brahmä said to his sons (svabhüù tän puträn babhäñe), “Create
progeny (prajäù såjata putrakäù).” Being devoted to the Supreme
Lord (väsudeva-paräyaëäù) and intent on liberation (mokña-
dharmäëo), they did not agree to do so (tad na icchat).

They were not inclined to produce progeny because karma-yoga,
producing ignorance, destroys knowledge.

Section: SB 3.12.4-20
Creation of the 

Kumaras and Rudra



|| 3.12.6||
so ’vadhyätaù sutair evaà
pratyäkhyätänuçäsanaiù

krodhaà durviñahaà jätaà
niyantum upacakrame

When Brahmä was disrespected by his sons (sah evaà sutair
avadhyätaù) who refused to follow his order (praty äkhyäta
anuçäsanaiù), he tried to control his anger (krodhaà jätaà
niyantum upacakrame), which was difficult to tolerate
(durviñahaà).

Section: SB 3.12.4-20
Creation of the 

Kumaras and Rudra



Brahmä was disrespected (avadhyätaù).

He tried to control his anger.

This shows Brahmä’s rajasic nature.

Previously, his creation of tamas and the Kumäras shows
his tamasic and sattvic nature.



|| 3.12.7||
dhiyä nigåhyamäëo ’pi

bhruvor madhyät prajäpateù
sadyo ’jäyata tan-manyuù

kumäro néla-lohitaù

Brahmä (prajäpateù) brought himself and his anger under control
by his intelligence (dhiyä nigåhyamäëah), but (api) from his brow
(bhruvor madhyät) suddenly appeared (sadyo ajäyata) a child
with a blue and red complexion (kumäro néla-lohitaù).

Section: SB 3.12.4-20
Creation of the 

Kumaras and Rudra



Just as vidyä destroys avidyä, sometimes avidyä destroys
vidyä.

To show this, anger or tämisra, the chief aspect of avidyä,
makes its appearance as Rudra from Brahmä, who
previously produced vidyä (as the Kumäras).

Tan-manyuù means “The anger of Brahmä was brought
under control by his intelligence,” or “Brahmä and his
anger were brought under control by his intelligence.”

Blue and red are the colors which represent anger.



|| 3.12.8||
sa vai ruroda devänäà

pürvajo bhagavän bhavaù
nämäni kuru me dhätaù
sthänäni ca jagad-guro

Powerful Rudra (sah bhagavän bhavaù), the eldest of the devatäs
(devänäà pürvajah), cried out (ruroda), “O guru of the universe
(jagad-guro)! Of controller (dhätaù)! Please give me names and
places to reside (nämäni sthänäni ca me kuru).”

Section: SB 3.12.4-20
Creation of the 

Kumaras and Rudra



|| 3.12.9||
iti tasya vacaù pädmo
bhagavän paripälayan

abhyadhäd bhadrayä väcä
mä rodés tat karomi te

Agreeing to his words (iti tasya vacaù paripälayan), Lord Brahmä
(bhagavän), born from a lotus (pädmah), spoke with gentle words
(abhyadhäd bhadrayä väcä). ”Do not cry. I will do as you have
requested (mä rodéh tat karomi te).”

Section: SB 3.12.4-20
Creation of the 

Kumaras and Rudra



|| 3.12.10||
yad arodéù sura-çreñöha

sodvega iva bälakaù
tatas tväm abhidhäsyanti
nämnä rudra iti prajäù

O best of the devatäs (sura-çreñöha)! Because you cried out (yad
arodéù) in anxiety (sa udvega) as a child (bälakaù iva) the people
will call you Rudra (tatah prajäù tväm abhidhäsyanti rudra
nämnä iti).

Section: SB 3.12.4-20
Creation of the 

Kumaras and Rudra



|| 3.12.11||
håd indriyäëy asur vyoma

väyur agnir jalaà mahé
süryaç candras tapaç caiva

sthänäny agre kåtäni te

The following places have been made for your residence (sthänäny
agre kåtäni te): the heart, the senses, the life air, the ether (håd
indriyäëy asur vyoma), the air, the fire, the water, the earth
(väyur agnir jalaà mahé), the sun, the moon and austerity (süryaç
candras tapaç ca).

Section: SB 3.12.4-20
Creation of the 

Kumaras and Rudra



Since the places starting with the heart arise from ahaìkära,
they are suitable places of residence for Rudra who acts as
the presiding deity of ahaìkära.

In relation to anger, the heart is the birth place of anger.

When anger increases it also resides in the senses such as
the eyes, hands, and feet.

This action is suggested.

Residence in the präëas (asuù) means that the respiration
in the nostrils increases.

Anger is represented in the ether by the ferocious sound of
the lion, in the air by drying up, in the fire by burning, and
in water by flooding.



It is presented in earth by its transformations into various
weapons.

Anger is represented by the combination of elements in
animals like the lion, tigers and snake.

Anger resides in the sun and moon in the form of heat and
snow, which cause death.

Austerity and also other practices such as säìkhya, yoga
and vairägya, without bhakti as protection, become places
of anger.

Thus the Pracetas are described as tapaù-dépita-manyavaù:
enflamed with anger because of austerities. (SB 6.4.5)



ye ’nye ’ravindäkña vimukta-mäninas
tvayy asta-bhäväd aviçuddha-buddhayaù

äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù
patanty adho ’nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù

O lotus-eyed Lord, although nondevotees who accept
severe austerities and penances to achieve the highest
position may think themselves liberated, their intelligence
is impure. They fall down from their position of imagined
superiority because they have no regard for your lotus feet.
SB 10.2.32



|| 3.12.12||
manyur manur mahinaso
mahäï chiva åtadhvajaù

ugraretä bhavaù kälo
vämadevo dhåtavrataù

You have eleven other names: Manyu, Manu, Mahinasa,
Mahän, Çiva, Åtadhvaja, Ugraretä, Bhava, Käla, Vämadeva
and Dhåtavrata.

Section: SB 3.12.4-20
Creation of the 

Kumaras and Rudra



|| 3.12.13||
dhér dhåti-rasalomä ca
niyut sarpir ilämbikä
irävaté svadhä dékñä

rudräëyo rudra te striyaù

O Rudra! You also have eleven wives, called the Rudräëés: Dhé,
Dhåti, Rasalä, Umä, Niyut, Sarpi, Ilä, Ambikä, Irävaté, Svadhä and
Dékñä.

Section: SB 3.12.4-20
Creation of the 

Kumaras and Rudra



|| 3.12.14||
gåhäëaitäni nämäni

sthänäni ca sa-yoñaëaù
ebhiù såja prajä bahvéù
prajänäm asi yat patih

Accept the names and places designated for you (gåhäëa etäni
nämäni sthänäni ca) along with your wives (sa-yoñaëaù). Since
you are now one of the masters of the living entities (yat prajänäm
asi patih), create progeny on a large scale (ebhiù såja prajä
bahvéù).

Section: SB 3.12.4-20
Creation of the 

Kumaras and Rudra



|| 3.12.15||
.  ity ädiñöaù sva-guruëä
bhagavän néla-lohitaù
sattväkåti-svabhävena

sasarjätma-samäù prajäù

Ordered in this way by his guru (ity ädiñöaù sva-guruëä), Rudra
(bhagavän néla-lohitaù) created offspring similar to himself
(sasarja ätma-samäù prajäù) in strength, form and fierce nature
(sattva äkåti-svabhävena).

Section: SB 3.12.4-20
Creation of the 

Kumaras and Rudra



|| 3.12.16||
rudräëäà rudra-såñöänäà
samantäd grasatäà jagat

niçämyäsaìkhyaço yüthän
prajäpatir açaìkata

Seeing the unlimited groups (niçämya asaìkhyaço yüthän) of
progeny (rudräëäà) created by Rudra (rudra-såñöänäà), who
were attempting to devour the universe (samantäd grasatäà
jagat), Brahmä became worried (prajäpatir açaìkata).

Section: SB 3.12.4-20
Creation of the 

Kumaras and Rudra



|| 3.12.17||
alaà prajäbhiù såñöäbhir

édåçébhiù surottama
mayä saha dahantébhir

diçaç cakñurbhir ulbaëaiù

O best of the devatäs (surottama)! It is not necessary to create
(alaà såñöäbhir) such progeny (édåçébhiù prajäbhiù) who burn up
the directions (diçah dahantébhir) along with me (mayä saha) by
their fiery glance (cakñurbhir ulbaëaiù).

Section: SB 3.12.4-20
Creation of the 

Kumaras and Rudra



|| 3.12.18||
tapa ätiñöha bhadraà te
sarva-bhüta-sukhävaham
tapasaiva yathä pürvaà

srañöä viçvam idaà bhavän

Become situated in austerity (tapa ätiñöha), which is auspicious for
you (bhadraà te), giving happiness to all living beings (sarva-
bhüta-sukhävaham), and, only by austerity (tapasä eva) can you
create (bhavan srañöä) just as previously you created the universe
(yathä pürvaà idaà viçvam).

Section: SB 3.12.4-20
Creation of the 

Kumaras and Rudra



Such destructive activities of Çiva are not beneficial at the
time of creation and maintenance of the universe.

Thus he should engage in austerity which will produce
opposite results, creation, as previously.

Normally one would say, “Just as you destroyed the
universe at the end of the previous kalpa, so afterwards you
will also destroy it.”

Some persons explain that in some kalpas, Çiva acts as
Brahmä and also creates.



Others say that the statement means that the Lord identifies
himself as being one with Çiva as he says in the following
verse:

såjämi tapasaivedaà grasämi tapasä punaù
bibharmi tapasä viçvaà véryaà me duçcaraà tapaù

By austerity I create, destroy and maintain the universe
again and again. My power arises from intense austerity.
SB 2.9.23



|| 3.12.19||
tapasaiva paraà jyotir

bhagavantam adhokñajam
sarva-bhüta-guhäväsam
aïjasä vindate pumän

By penance only (tapasä eva) can one thoroughly know (aïjasä
vindate) the Supreme Lord (bhagavantam), the supreme
independent person (paraà jyotir), who is within the heart of
every living entity (sarva-bhüta-guhäväsam) and who is beyond
the senses (adhokñajam).

Having learned austerity from you, the population will get
deliverance from the material world, according to the principle of
“Whatever the great man does, others follow.”

Section: SB 3.12.4-20
Creation of the 

Kumaras and Rudra



|| 3.12.20||
maitreya uväca

evam ätmabhuvädiñöaù
parikramya giräà patim

bäòham ity amum ämantrya
viveça tapase vanam

Maitreya said: Rudra, having been ordered by Brahmä (evam
ätmabhuvä ädiñöaù), circumambulated his father, the master of
the Vedas (parikramya giräà patim). Saying “I will do this
(bäòham ity amum ämantrya),” he entered the forest to perform
austerities (viveça tapase vanam).

Section: SB 3.12.4-20
Creation of the 

Kumaras and Rudra



Part-III

Brahma creates the 10 sons 
and others from various 

parts of his body 
(3.12.21-27)



|| 3.12.21||
athäbhidhyäyataù sargaà

daça puträù prajajïire
bhagavac-chakti-yuktasya

loka-santäna-hetavaù

When Brahmä, who was empowered by the Supreme Lord (atha
bhagavac-chakti-yuktasya), meditated on creating progeny
(sargaà abhidhyäyataù), ten sons (daça puträù) who were causes
of expanding the population (loka-santäna-hetavaù) appeared
(prajajïire).

Section: SB 3.12.21-27
Brahma creates the 10 
sons and others from 

various parts of his body 



|| 3.12.22||
marécir atry-aìgirasau

pulastyaù pulahaù kratuù
bhågur vasiñöho dakñaç ca

daçamas tatra näradaù

Maréci, Atri, Aìgirä, Pulastya, Pulaha, Kratu, Bhågu, Vasiñöha,
Dakña, and the tenth son, Närada, appeared.

Section: SB 3.12.21-27
Brahma creates the 10 
sons and others from 

various parts of his body 



This verse describes how Maréci and others appeared as
representatives of karma –yoga. Jïäna, vairägya, tapas, yoga
and karma only become successful by performance of
bhakti, and bhakti on the other hand does not dependent
on these processes.

It gives all results.

It is the very form of all results.

Thus bhakti is represented at the end, and appeared in the
form of Närada.



|| 3.12.23||
utsaìgän närado jajïe

dakño ’ìguñöhät svayambhuvaù
präëäd vasiñöhaù saïjäto
bhågus tvaci karät kratuù

Närada was born from Brahmä’s lap (svayambhuvaù utsaìgän
närado jajïe). Dakña appeared from his thumb (dakño aìguñöhät).
Vasiñöha was born from his breathing (präëäd vasiñöhaù saïjäto).
Bhågu appeared from his skin (bhågus tvaci), and Kratu appeared
from his hand (karät kratuù).

Section: SB 3.12.21-27
Brahma creates the 10 
sons and others from 

various parts of his body 



Utsaìgät means “from the lap, the place of affection.”

Another meaning is from association with great devotees.

It is said äpo närä iti proktäù: nära means waters, the
offspring of the Lord.

Thus, it is understood that Nara refers to the Supreme
Lord.

Nära means “that which belongs to the Lord.”

Närada means “that which gives däsya, sakhya and other
relationships with the Lord.”

In other word Närada means bhakti-yoga, which produces
such relationships.



|| 3.12.24||
pulaho näbhito jajïe

pulastyaù karëayor åñiù
aìgirä mukhato ’kñëo ’trir

marécir manaso ’bhavat

Pulaha appeared from Brahmä’s navel (pulaho näbhito jajïe).
Pulastya was generated from his ears (pulastyaù karëayor). The
sage Aìgirä appeared from his mouth (åñiù aìgirä mukhato). Atri
appeared from his eyes (akñëo atrih). Maréci appeared from his
mind (marécir manaso abhavat).

Section: SB 3.12.21-27
Brahma creates the 10 
sons and others from 

various parts of his body 



|| 3.12.25||
dharmaù stanäd dakñiëato
yatra näräyaëaù svayam

adharmaù påñöhato yasmän
måtyur loka-bhayaìkaraù

Religion appeared from the right breast of Brahmä (dharmaù
stanäd dakñiëato), where Paramätmä is situated (yatra näräyaëaù
svayam). Irreligion (adharmaù) from which death, feared by all
people, arises (yasmän måtyur loka-bhayaìkaraù), appeared from
his back (påñöhato).

Section: SB 3.12.21-27
Brahma creates the 10 
sons and others from 

various parts of his body 



Supreme dharma appears from actions prescribed in bhakti-
yoga and karma-yoga.

Thus this verse describes the appearance of dharma.

The heart or breast is considered the best place since it is
the location of affection.

Adharma refers to non-performance of prescribed dharma,
and the performance of forbidden acts.

Adharma appeared from Brahmä’s back, which is not
attractive, and is not a place of affection.



|| 3.12.26||
hådi kämo bhruvaù krodho
lobhaç cädhara-dacchadät

äsyäd väk sindhavo meòhrän
niråtiù päyor aghäçrayaù

Lust arose from Brahmä’s mind, and anger arose from his brow
(hådi kämo bhruvaù krodho). Greed arose from his lips (lobhaç
ca adhara-dacchadät). Speech arose from his mouth (äsyäd väk).
Oceans arose from his penis (sindhavo meòhrän) and death arose
from his anus (niråtiù päyor), the shelter of sin (aghäçrayaù).

Section: SB 3.12.21-27
Brahma creates the 10 
sons and others from 

various parts of his body 



This verse describes the appearance of factors which
instigate adharma, such as lust.

Hådi means “in the mind.” Because of the independent
nature of the mind it is impossible to uproot lust situated
there.

Though anger and other items also arise from the mind,
their place of becoming visible, such as the eye brows, are
mentioned here.

Though humans possess lust and anger, it is possible for
them to develop wisdom composed of knowledge of
scripture.

To show this, the manifestation of wise words is described:
speech arose from his mouth..



|| 3.12.27||
chäyäyäù kardamo jajïe

devahütyäù patiù prabhuù
manaso dehataç cedaà
jajïe viçva-kåto jagat

Kardama (kardamo), the husband of Devahüté (devahütyäù patiù
prabhuù), appeared from Brahmä’s splendor (chäyäyäù jajïe). In
this way, the universe appeared (idam jagat jajïe) from the mind
and body (manaso dehataç ca) of Brahmä (viçva-kåto).

This verse shows that even in states of tamas and rajas sometimes
some amount of satttva will manifest.

Chäyäyäù means “from Brahmä’s splendor.”

Section: SB 3.12.21-27
Brahma creates the 10 
sons and others from 

various parts of his body 



Part-IV

The Vak episode 
(3.12.28-33)



|| 3.12.28||
väcaà duhitaraà tanvéà

svayambhür haratéà manaù
akämäà cakame kñattaù
sa-käma iti naù çrutam

O Vidura (kñattaù)! We have heard (iti naù çrutam) that Brahmä
had a daughter (svayambhür duhitaraà) named Vak (väcaà) who
was born from his body (tanvéà) and who attracted his mind
towards sex (haratéà manaù sa-käma) although she was not
sexually inclined towards him (akämäà cakame).

Section: SB 3.12.28-33
The Vak episode 



Even those who are very learned and with great power of
discernment cannot control lust.

This verse shows that one should not remain alone with
women.

Maitreya says “We have heard.” This indicates “Though
this should not be spoken, in order to give knowledge, I
speak without fault finding, since I fear making offense.”

He had fear that by fault finding he would fall down in the
manner of Maréci’s sons.

[Note: Maréci’s sons laughed at Brahmä when he became
attracted to his own daughter. They were later born as the
sons of Devaké and were killed by Kaàca. (SB 10.85.47)]



The phrase also indicates that this incident was not seen by
anyone in the present kalpa.

Rather it happened in a previous, distant kalpa, and is now
being explained, since it cannot be accepted to have
occurred after Brahmä heard the four essential verses of
Bhägavatam (during the first day of this Brahmä’s life.)

etan mataà samätiñöha parameëa samädhinä
bhavän kalpa-vikalpeñu na vimuhyati karhicit

Follow my instructions in detail, with extreme
concentration. You will not be bewildered at any time
during your lifetime and its subdivisions. SB 2.9.36



|| 3.12.29||
tam adharme kåta-matià

vilokya pitaraà sutäù
maréci-mukhyä munayo

viçrambhät pratyabodhayan

Seeing their father (vilokya tam pitaraà) having an inclination to
sin (adharme kåta-matià), his sons (sutäù), the sages headed by
Maréci (maréci-mukhyä munayah), gave him instructions out of
affection (viçrambhät pratyabodhayan).

Section: SB 3.12.28-33
The Vak episode 



Out of friendship (viçrambhät), since they were his
offspring, they instructed him, not because of anger on
seeing sin.

Or the meaning can be “having faith (viçrambhät) that even
the sins of great persons are not sins, they gave instructions
only out of fear of disturbance in the consequent
population.

This indicates that Maréci and others did not commit
offense in speaking.



|| 3.12.30||
naitat pürvaiù kåtaà tvad ye

na kariñyanti cäpare
yas tvaà duhitaraà gaccher

anigåhyäìgajaà prabhuù

This act of not controlling (etat anigåhya) your lust (aìgajaà),
though you are the master (prabhuù), and approaching your
daughter (yas tvaà duhitaraà gaccheh) has not been done by
persons or even Brahma’s of previous kalpas (na pürvaiù kåtaà),
and will not be done by anyone in the future (na kariñyanti
cäpare).

Section: SB 3.12.28-33
The Vak episode 



|| 3.12.31||
tejéyasäm api hy etan

na suçlokyaà jagad-guro
yad-våttam anutiñöhan vai

lokaù kñemäya kalpate

O guru of the universe (jagad-guro)! This act certainly (etat hy)
does not befit the reputation (na suçlokyaà) of those who have
more power than others (tejéyasäm api), because the population
should derive benefit (lokaù kñemäya kalpate) in following your
conduct (yad-våttam anutiñöhan).

Section: SB 3.12.28-33
The Vak episode 



|| 3.12.32||
tasmai namo bhagavate

ya idaà svena rociñä
ätma-sthaà vyaïjayäm äsa
sa dharmaà pätum arhati

We offer respects to the Supreme Lord (tasmai namo bhagavate)
who has produced this universe (ya idam vyaïjayäm äsa) situated
within himself (ätma-sthaà) by his own power (svena rociñä).
He should protect dharma (sah dharmaà pätum arhati).

Though receiving these instructions, Brahmä did not become
enlightened.

This indicates that lust will not dissipate unless the Supreme Lord
shows mercy.

Remembering this, the sages then surrendered to the Lord.

Section: SB 3.12.28-33
The Vak episode 



|| 3.12.33||
sa itthaà gåëataù puträn
puro dåñövä prajäpatén
prajäpati-patis tanvaà

tatyäja vréòitas tadä
täà diço jagåhur ghoräà
néhäraà yad vidus tamaù

Seeing his sons, the Prajäpatis (dåñövä puträn prajäpatén), speak
before him in this way (sa itthaà gåëataù purah), Brahmä gave up
his previous disposition in shame (tanvaà tatyäja vréòitas tadä).
The directions accepted that disposition (täà diço jagåhuh), a
terrible fog (ghoräà néhäraà), which is known as darkness (yad
vidus tamaù).

Section: SB 3.12.28-33
The Vak episode 



Giving up his body indicates that the chief remedial
measure for great sin is death.

Since it is impossible for Brahmä to die before his life span
of two parardhas is complete, “giving up his body” means
“giving up a disposition.”

The directions are covered with darkness even today.



Part-V

Brahma’s power of creation 
is not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge 

Brahma (3.12.34-49)



|| 3.12.34||
kadäcid dhyäyataù srañöur
vedä äsaàç catur-mukhät

kathaà srakñyämy ahaà lokän
samavetän yathä purä

At one time (kadäcid), when Brahmä was meditating (srañöur
dhyäyataù) on how to create all the worlds (kathaà srakñyämy
ahaà lokän samavetän) as he had done previously (yathä purä),
the Vedas appeared from the four mouths of Brahmä (vedä äsaàç
catur-mukhät).

Section: SB 3.12.34-49
Brahma’s power of creation is 

not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge 

Brahma (3.12.34-49)



It is said:
dharma-vyatikramo dåñöa éçvaräëäà ca sähasam
tejéyasäà na doñäya vahneù sarva-bhujo yathä

The status of powerful controllers is not harmed by any
apparently audacious transgression of morality we may see
in them, for they are just like fire, which devours
everything fed into it and remains unpolluted. SB 10.33.29

Thus one should not worry that Brahmä was contaminated
for being attracted to his daughter.

To express this, the power of Brahmä is described in this
verse.

His position will be described later in the chapter:



çabda-brahmätmanas tasya vyaktävyaktätmanaù paraù
brahmävabhäti vitato nänä-çakty-upabåàhitaù

The Supreme Lord who is impersonal Brahman and the
personal Lord filled with various çaktis, makes his
appearance as Brahmä, whose body is composed of the
Vedas, which is audible sound as vaikhari and inaudible as
oà. SB 3.12.48

Thus, meditating on how to create as he had done
previously, the Vedas appeared.

This means that the complete method of creation exists in
the Vedas.

By consulting the Vedas, he could follow the order of the
Lord to carry out creation with ease.



|| 3.12.35||
cätur-hotraà karma-tantram

upaveda-nayaiù saha
dharmasya pädäç catväras

tathaiväçrama-våttayaù

The actions of the hotä, udgäöä, adhvaryu and brahma priests
(cätur-hotraà), the various of sacrifices (karma-tantram), along
with the supplementary texts and logic (upaveda-nayaiù saha) the
four parts of dharma (satya, çauca, tapa and dayä) (dharmasya
pädäç catväras), the äçramas and occupations (äçrama-våttayaù)
appeared from his mouth (tathä eva).

Section: SB 3.12.34-49
Brahma’s power of creation is 

not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge 

Brahma (3.12.34-49)



|| 3.12.36||
vidura uväca

sa vai viçva-såjäm éço
vedädén mukhato ’såjat

yad yad yenäsåjad devas
tan me brühi tapo-dhana

Vidura said: O wealth of austerity, Maitreya (tapo-dhana)!
Brahmä, the lord of universal creation (sa vai viçva-såjäm éçah),
produced the Vedas from his mouths (vedädén mukhato asåjat).
Please tell me (tat me brühi) which Veda Brahmä produced from
which mouth (yad yad yena asåjad devah).

Section: SB 3.12.34-49
Brahma’s power of creation is 

not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge 

Brahma (3.12.34-49)



|| 3.12.37||
maitreya uväca

åg-yajuù-sämätharväkhyän
vedän pürvädibhir mukhaiù
çästram ijyäà stuti-stomaà

präyaçcittaà vyadhät kramät

Maitreya said: From Brahmä’s mouths starting from the eastern
mouth (pürvädibhir mukhaiù) the 4 vedas (åg-yajuù-säma-
atharväkhyän vedän) along with their activities (çästram ijyäà
stuti-stomaà präyaçcittaà) appeared one after another (vyadhät
kramät).

Section: SB 3.12.34-49
Brahma’s power of creation is 

not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge 

Brahma (3.12.34-49)



This verse describes the creation of the four hotas.

The action of the hotä is çastra, chanting of mantras
without intonation (following Åg-veda).

The action of the adhvayu is sacrificial performance (éjya)
(following Yajur-veda).

Singing verses (stuti-stomam) is the action of the udgätä
(following Säma-veda).

This takes the form of trivåt-stoma.

The action of the brahma (following Atharva-veda) is
remedial measure.



|| 3.12.38||
äyur-vedaà dhanur-vedaà

gändharvaà vedam ätmanaù
sthäpatyaà cäsåjad vedaà

kramät pürvädibhir mukhaiù

Brahmä created ayurveda (medicine), dhaur-veda (military
science), gändharva veda (music) and ñthapatya (architecture)
from his mouths starting from the eastern mouth (kramät
pürvädibhir mukhaiù).

This verse describes the creation of the Upavedas. Sthäpatyam
refers to the activities of architects, which are described in
Viçvakarma-çästra.

Section: SB 3.12.34-49
Brahma’s power of creation is 

not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge 

Brahma (3.12.34-49)



|| 3.12.39||
itihäsa-puräëäni

païcamaà vedam éçvaraù
sarvebhya eva vaktrebhyaù

sasåje sarva-darçanaù

Brahmä, who has faces in all directions (sarva-darçanaù), created
the fifth Veda (païcamaà vedam sasåje) composed of the Puräëas
and Itihäsas (itihäsa-puräëäni) from all of his mouths (sarvebhya
eva vaktrebhyaù).

The fifth Veda came from all his mouths, since the fifth Veda
embodies all the Vedas.

Section: SB 3.12.34-49
Brahma’s power of creation is 

not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge 

Brahma (3.12.34-49)



|| 3.12.40||
ñoòaçy-ukthau pürva-vakträt

puréñy-agniñöutäv atha
äptoryämätirätrau ca
väjapeyaà sagosavam

Ñoòaçé and uktha recitations for sacrifices appeared from Brahmä’s
eastern mouth (ñoòaçy-ukthau pürva-vakträt). Preparation of the
fire and agnistoma sacrifices appeared from his southern mouth
(puréñy-agniñöutäv atha). Äptoryäma (soma) and atirätra
(beginning and ending) sacrifices appeared from his western
mouth (äptoryäma ätirätrau ca). Väjapeya (horse) and gosava
(cow) sacrifices appeared from his northern mouth (väjapeyaà sa
gosavam).

Section: SB 3.12.34-49
Brahma’s power of creation is 

not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge 

Brahma (3.12.34-49)



This verse describes the various sacrifices (karma-tantram)
mentioned earlier.

Puréñi means preparation of the fire and agniñöut means
agni-stoma.

These two appeared from Brahmä’s southern mouth.

The other pairs arose from the other mouths.



|| 3.12.41||
vidyä dänaà tapaù satyaà

dharmasyeti padäni ca
äçramäàç ca yathä-saìkhyam

asåjat saha våttibhiù

Knowledge (purity), charity (mercy), penance and truth (vidyä
dänaà tapaù satyaà) are said to be the four legs of religion
(dharmasyeti padäni ca), and to learn this, there are four asramas
and their respective duties (äçramäàç ca saha våttibhiù). Brahmä
created all these in systematic order (yathä-saìkhyam asåjat).

Section: SB 3.12.34-49
Brahma’s power of creation is 

not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge 

Brahma (3.12.34-49)



Regarding purity, the Yajïavalkya-småti says kñetrajïasyeçvara-
jïänäd viçuddhiù paramä matä: from knowledge of the
Supreme Lord arises the highest purity for the jéva.

Thus knowledge can be equated with purity.

Charity can be equated with mercy since it is said bhütäbhaya-
pradänasya kaläà närhati ñoòaçém: those engaging in pious acts
do not achieve one sixteenth of the results of the person who
bestows (in charity) fearlessness to living beings.

Thus there is no contradiction to the previous statement tapaù
çaucaà dayä satyamiti pädäù kåte kåtäù: In Satya-yuga you had
complete dharma of four portions with four elements: austerity,
cleanliness, mercy and truth. (SB 1.17.24)



|| 3.12.42||
sävitraà präjäpatyaà ca

brähmaà cätha båhat tathä
värtä saïcaya-çäléna-
çiloïcha iti vai gåhe

The four types of brahmacarya –sävitra, präjäpatya, brähmana and
båhat arose from Brahmä’s four mouths (sävitraà präjäpatyaà ca
brähmaà cätha båhat tathä). The four occupations of the
householder—värtä, saïcaya, çäléna and çiloïcha arose from his
four mouths (värtä saïcaya-çäléna- çiloïcha iti vai gåhe).

Section: SB 3.12.34-49
Brahma’s power of creation is 

not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge 

Brahma (3.12.34-49)



After taking the sacred thread, remaining celibate for three nights is
called sävitra.

Remaining celibate for a year is called präjäpatya.

Remaining celibate until learning the Vedas is called brähma.

Brhät means celibacy till death.

Värtä refers to occupations not forbidden such a s agriculture.

Saïcaya means performing sacrifices.

Çäléna means taking alms without begging.

Çiloïchana means taking the fallen grains in the field.

These are the four types of occupation for the householder (gåhe).



|| 3.12.43||
vaikhänasä välakhilyau-
dumbaräù phenapä vane
nyäse kuöécakaù pürvaà
bahvodo haàsa-niñkriyau

From Brahmä’s mouths starting from the eastern mouth arose the
four divisions of vanaprañöhas: vaikhëasa, välakhilya, audumbara
and phenapa (vaikhänasä välakhilyau-dumbaräù phenapä vane).
From Brahmä’s four mouths arose the four types of sannyasés:
kuöécaka, bahvoda, haàsa and niñkriya (nyäse kuöécakaù pürvaà
bahvodo haàsa-niñkriyau).

Section: SB 3.12.34-49
Brahma’s power of creation is 

not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge 

Brahma (3.12.34-49)



The vaikhänasa vanaprañöha lives on wild grains.

The välakhilya gives away accumulated grains on gaining
new grains.

The audumbara lives off what he acquires by walking in the
direction he sees on getting up the morning.

The phenapa lives off grains or fruit which have naturally
fallen on the ground.

These are the different types of vanaprañöha arising from
their different means of sustenance.



There are four types of sannyasés.

The kuöicaka mainly concenterates on karma in his own
hermitage.

The bahvoda rejects action and mainly concentrates on
jïäna.

The haàsa is fixed in knowledge.

The niçkriya has attained realization.

The later types in the list are superior to the previous ones.



|| 3.12.44||
änvékñiké trayé värtä

daëòa-nétis tathaiva ca
evaà vyähåtayaç cäsan

praëavo hy asya dahrataù

Logic (änvékñiké), Vedic knowledge (trayé), occupational
livelihood (värtä) and law enforcement (daëòa-nétis tathaiva ca)
arose from his four mouths. Bhüh, bhuvaù, svaù and bhür-
bhuvaù-svaù arose from his four mouths (evaà vyähåtayaç
cäsan). Oà arose from his heart (praëavo hy asya dahrataù).

Section: SB 3.12.34-49
Brahma’s power of creation is 

not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge 

Brahma (3.12.34-49)



Logic and the other types of knowledge arose from the
eastern and other mouths in succession.

The first four items starting with logic (änvékñiké) represent
mokña, dharma, käma and artha. Vyähåtayaù means the
individual words bhur, bhuvaù and svah and their
combination bhur bhuvaù svaù.

These four arose from his four mouths.

Thus Äçvaläyana-sütra says evaà vyähåtayaù proktä
vyastäù samastä api: vyähåti means the individual
components and the combination.



Or the fourth item can be mahaù.

Bhür bhuvaù svar iti vä etäs tisro vyahåtayas täsäà uha
smaitäà caturthém mähäcamasya pravedayate mahas iti:
Bhür, bhuvaù and svaù are the three vyahåtis and
Mähäcamasya taught a fourth called mahaù. (Taittiriya
upaniñad 1.5.1)

Håtsvataù means the space in the heart.

An alternative reading is dahrataù with the same meaning.



|| 3.12.45||
tasyoñëig äsél lomabhyo
gäyatré ca tvaco vibhoù

triñöum mäàsät snuto ’nuñöub
jagaty asthnaù prajäpateù

Uñëik (28 syllables) arose from Brahmä’s body hairs. Gäyatré (24
syllables) arose from his skin. Triñöup (44 syllables) arose from his
muscles. Anuñöup (32 syllables) arose from his veins. Jagaté (48
syllables) arose from Brahmä’s bones (jagaty asthnaù prajäpateù).

This verse describes the origin of the Vedic meters.

Section: SB 3.12.34-49
Brahma’s power of creation is 

not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge 

Brahma (3.12.34-49)



|| 3.12.46||
majjäyäù paìktir utpannä

båhaté präëato ’bhavat

Paìkti (40 syllables) arose from his marrow (majjäyäù paìktir
utpannä) and båhaté meter (36 syllables) arose from his präëa
(båhaté präëato ’bhavat).

Section: SB 3.12.34-49
Brahma’s power of creation is 

not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge 

Brahma (3.12.34-49)



|| 3.12.47||
sparças tasyäbhavaj jévaù

svaro deha udähåta
üñmäëam indriyäëy ähur
antaù-sthä balam ätmanaù

svaräù sapta vihäreëa
bhavanti sma prajäpateù

From Brahmä’s life arose (prajäpateù jévaù äbhavaj) the
consonants (sparçah). From his body arose the vowels (svaro
deha udähåta). From his senses arose the üñmänas (üñmäëam
indriyäëy ähur). The semi-vowels arose from his strength (antaù-
sthä balam ätmanaù). The seven musical notes arose from his
playing (svaräù sapta vihäreëa bhavanti).

Section: SB 3.12.34-49
Brahma’s power of creation is 

not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge 

Brahma (3.12.34-49)



This verse describes the origin of the various sounds in
speaking.

Sparça refers to the five classes of consonants with their
nasals.

Svara refers to the vowels starting with a.

Üñmäna refers to ça, ña, sa and ha as well.

Antastha refers to semivowels ya, ra, la and va.

Sapta-svara refers to the musical notes beginning with
ñaòja.

These arose as play (vihäreëa).



|| 3.12.48||
çabda-brahmätmanas tasya
vyaktävyaktätmanaù paraù

brahmävabhäti vitato
nänä-çakty-upabåàhitaù

The Supreme Lord (paraù) who is impersonal Brahman and the
personal Lord filled with various çaktis (nänä-çakty-
upabåàhitaù), makes his appearance as Brahmä (brahmä
avabhäti), whose body is composed of the Vedas (çabda-
brahmätmanas), which is audible sound as vaikhari (vyakta) and
inaudible as oà (avyaktätmanaù).

Section: SB 3.12.34-49
Brahma’s power of creation is 

not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge 

Brahma (3.12.34-49)



This verse shows that Brahmä has extraordinary powers as
a manifestation of the Lord.

His body is composed of the Vedas (çabda-brahma).

The Supreme Lord (paraù) appears as the worshipable
object in the form of Brahmä whose body is the Vedas,
manifested as external sound (vaikhari) and the
unmanifested sound oà.

That Lord is also manifested as Brahman, the object of
impersonal jïäna, and as Bhagavän, the object of pure,
personal knowledge, filled with many çaktis.

Since Brahmä is non-different from the Lord, it is
understood that he has not been contaminated by
approaching his daughter.



|| 3.12.49||
tato ’paräm upädäya

sa sargäya mano dadhe

Having given up one body which became darkness (tatah),
Brahmä (sah) accepted this other body (aparäm upädäya) and
concentrated his mind on creation (sargäya mano dadhe).

Giving up his previous body which became mist and darkness
(after desiring Väk), Brahmä accepted another body without
pollution of forbidden acts of lust.

This çabda-brahma body remains with Brahmä at all times.

Section: SB 3.12.34-49
Brahma’s power of creation is 

not diminished due to this 
act – Therefore, don’t judge 

Brahma (3.12.34-49)



Part-VI

Creation of Svayambhuva
Manu and Satarupa (3.12.50-

57)



|| 3.12.50||
åñéëäà bhüri-véryäëäm
api sargam aviståtam

jïätvä tad dhådaye bhüyaç
cintayäm äsa kaurava

O Vidura (kaurava)! Understanding (jïätvä) that the creation
produced from the powerful sages (åñéëäà bhüri-véryäëäm api
sargam) was not sufficient (aviståtam), Brahmä again began to
reflect in his heart (tad dhådaye bhüyaç cintayäm äsa).

Brahmä had thought that Maréci and others whom he had
previously created would create a huge population.

However he again made efforts.

Section: SB 3.12.50-57
Creation of Svayambhuva

Manu and Satarupa



|| 3.12.51||
aho adbhutam etan me
vyäpåtasyäpi nityadä

na hy edhante prajä nünaà
daivam atra vighätakam

How astonishing (aho adbhutam)! Though I am engaged
constantly in creation (etan me nityadä vyäpåtasyäpi), the
population does not increase (na hy edhante prajä nünaà). There
is certainly some obstacle causing misfortune (daivam atra
vighätakam).

Section: SB 3.12.50-57
Creation of Svayambhuva

Manu and Satarupa



|| 3.12.52||
evaà yukta-kåtas tasya
daivaà cävekñatas tadä

kasya rüpam abhüd dvedhä
yat käyam abhicakñate

While engaging himself properly (evaà yukta-kåtas tadä) and
considering his bad luck (tasya daivaà ca ävekñatah), his body
became two beings (kasya rüpam dvedhä abhüd), who are known
as the descendents of Brahmä (yat käyam abhicakñate).

Properly engaging himself (yukta-kåtaù) and seeing his
misfortune, one form of Brahmä became two, one with a beard and
the other with breasts.

Since the two bodies were related to Brahmä (ka) they are known
as käya, or his descendents.

Section: SB 3.12.50-57
Creation of Svayambhuva

Manu and Satarupa



|| 3.12.53||
täbhyäà rüpa-vibhägäbhyäà

mithunaà samapadyata

The two separated bodies (täbhyäà rüpa-vibhägäbhyäà) united
together in a sexual relationship (mithunaà samapadyata).

Section: SB 3.12.50-57
Creation of Svayambhuva

Manu and Satarupa



|| 3.12.54||
yas tu tatra pumän so ’bhün
manuù sväyambhuvaù svaräö

stré yäséc chatarüpäkhyä
mahiñy asya mahätmanaù 

The male form became known (sah pumän tu tatra abhüt) as the
independent ruler Sväyambhuva Manu (sväyambhuvaù manuù
svaräö) and the woman became know as Çatarüpä (stré yäsét
satarüpäkhyä), the queen of that great soul (mahiñy asya
mahätmanaù).

Section: SB 3.12.50-57
Creation of Svayambhuva

Manu and Satarupa



|| 3.12.55||
tadä mithuna-dharmeëa

prajä hy edhäm babhüvire

Thereafter, by their union, they increased the population (tadä
mithuna-dharmeëa prajä hy edhäm babhüvire).

Section: SB 3.12.50-57
Creation of Svayambhuva

Manu and Satarupa



|| 3.12.56||
sa cäpi çatarüpäyäà

païcäpatyäny ajéjanat
priyavratottänapädau

tisraù kanyäç ca bhärata
äkütir devahütiç ca
prasütir iti sattama

O son of Bharata (bhärata), most virtuous sage (sattama)!
Sväyambhuva begot in Çatarüpä five children (sa cäpi
çatarüpäyäà païca apatyäny ajéjanat)—two sons, Priyavrata and
Uttänapäda, and three daughters, Äküti, Devahüti and Prasüti
(priyavrat uttänapädau tisraù kanyäç ca bhärata äkütir devahütiç
ca prasütir iti).

Section: SB 3.12.50-57
Creation of Svayambhuva

Manu and Satarupa



|| 3.12.57||
äkütià rucaye prädät

kardamäya tu madhyamäm
dakñäyädät prasütià ca

yata äpüritaà jagat

The father, Manu, handed over his first daughter, Äküti, to the
sage Ruci (äkütià rucaye prädät), the middle daughter, Devahüti,
to the sage Kardama (kardamäya tu madhyamäm), and the
youngest, Prasüti, to Dakña (dakñäya adät prasütià ca). The
world became filled with their offspring (yata äpüritaà jagat).

Section: SB 3.12.50-57
Creation of Svayambhuva

Manu and Satarupa


